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INDUSTRY, r
. Mrs. Dors Ktsaebaam received an

invitation to the marriage ot Mri.

. Katherine Stitcher's" daughter, Doro--

thy Hay, to Elmer Earl Hayes at
Yatea Center.

Oats are up fine and never looked

better.
Corn land li being disked ready to

list. Fruit Is all out in bloom. Hogs
have gone up. Cattle are good prop-

erty. Everything looking good,

though a few inches of rain would im- -

Berth Marts were shopping (n Junc
Every transaction is a bargain therefore a money-savin- g

tion City Saturday. -

investment. ,'.',Miss Rena Hill of Enterprise was

Low prices coupled with big values is the combination

that wins Your trade in our elegant assortment of Spring and
visiting J. O. Connor's Sunday.

E. F. D. ABILENE

We will quote you only a few prices : Men's fine black
Dress Suits iz.50 to 20.00I Boys' good strong, all wool suits,
ages 14 to 19 4.50. Children's good two-pie- ce Suits', 1.25,
1.50 and 2.00. .

' "

Men's all wool hats at 50c tq 2.00.
Men's fine new spring Pantaloons, all wool, 2.00, 2.50

and 3.00.
Our lhe of men's neckwear has never been so large as

Summer Novelties.
Thursday morning, the neighbors of

There is a telling something about our goods that placesMrs. T. R. Mills gathered at her home
assurance uppermost in your mind.and gave her a surprise. The oocasion

was Mrs. Mills' fifty-nft- h birthday You know you have the quality you know you have the
- prove things. right prices. This is what we strive to give you. 1 his isThe guests oame laden with well filled

baskets and a bounteous dinner was this spring.
' ''

";Mr. and Mrs. Cowry are the happy a a

what we do give you. Our line of working pantaloons, Blouses, Jackets, Overparents of a son. served. It was late in the afternoon
when the friends left, wishing her It is a poor dollar that conies ' to us at the cost of aFree Methodists are holding revival alls, etc., is larger and better thart ever before. We want the
many happy returns of the day,meetings at Jeffcoat school house. customer's satisfaction. We don't want it. farrners, laboring men, mechanics and everybody to visit our

store. We will save you money.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Taylor andEd. Burl has been to Hot Springs We try to make the fair and square deal that brings you

for his health.
"

daughter Mildred of Detroit, visited

with Mr Taylor's father the last of to us the second time.
Rev Mr. Isellne is our new minister

to Hve in the parsonage, and Rev. J.

Solts is presiding elder at Abilene.

Rev. J. Fricker is returned to Alida.

Crocket McMillan came in Ce, see

the home folks from California. He

the week. Mr. Taylor says that the

frost did not kill all the fruit in bis

locality.
Mr. J. H. Kohman is building a

very substantial Improvement to hiB

farm.

Mrs. Adam Wagner who has been
unable to use her left hand tor some

time because of a felon is slowly

NO SHODDY GOODS
204 Broadway, Abilene, Kansas

intends to stay and Visit awhile.

' Georee Carter from Abilene was in

town Sunday.
Fred Hill Is very ill at present and

getting better. ":

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Musser and
little hope is entertained for his

recovery.
"'

Oa Friday evening quite a number
0AKCEEEK.Mis Nora Teare Is visiting in these ACME.

family left Mopday for their new home
in Idaho. We are sorry to lose them

but wish tbem prosperity in their
new location. - ;

of church members surprised Mr. and
pars this week.Mrs. Bowen on Mr. Bowen's birthday,

Mrs. Roy Grubbs of Manchester isMiss Arfnle Greenough left for her,
spread a nice supper, afterward pre G. A. Frobasco who has beee here

suffering with a broken leg for the

past month returned to his home in
visiting her parents.home in Wilson Thursday.DETEOIT.

Miss Llllie Huitt, Mrs. Cooley and
Jake Musser and family will leave

R1NEHART. Weskan, Kansas, Monday.

senting him with a beautliul dims.

For cement work of all kinds, con'

erete, atone, etc.. call on 6. M. ,

East 6th.' Low prices,' satis'

In a few days for Idaho to make their

PIRINCIPLES

- A Fundamental Business
Principle las .

"Not what you spend,
but what you get for
whatypu spend," that
ooantsi

PENNELL
"Pioturea of Quality"

children of Willowdale visited Mrs. new home.Frank McCosh who fell from a raok
two weeks ago recelvinr a severeSamuel Philippe transacted businessHuitt and daughter, Mrs. Nichols. The ball game Frsday between

Highland and the Abilene Businessfaction guaranteed. in Chapman Friday.Mrs. C. F. Klamm and Viola rer
L. . Murphy was an Enterpriseturned Monday from a week's visit in College was won by the former.

CHAPMAN- - business visitor last Thursday.Woodbine and Lyona.
Mrs. Walter Buhrer was shopping PLEASANT VALLEY.Will Mueoaeameyer and wife of

sprain in his shoulder is slowly im-

proving.
Mrs. Scott Ayres who has been'sick

for the post two weeks is 00 better,
Ruth Moore has accepted a position

ia Miss Cuthbert's millinery store.

LAIfEY DISTRICT.

ia Junction City one day last weekJunction City were guests of C. F.
" Mrs. D. F. Erwin returned home

Toesdav after a weeks' visit with Mrs. Harry Wagaman entertainedThe Rlnehart school closed lastKlamm and family last Tuesday. ZI0N.home folks at Solomon.
Wednesday with a bic dinner and a her Sunday Sohool class last Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Vandine of Abilene

.' E. Bennett of Topeka was visiting The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.program in the afternoon.visited Mrs. i. Nichols Sunday, Rev. D. H. Breokblll preaohed at
Chapman friend Sunday. John Pestling last '

Thursday afterMiss Laura Hollinger was a ChapHarvey Elamat was in Junction Zion Sunday morning.Frank Childers and wife were Junc noon. One new member was takenman visitor last Friday.'City last week. Father Martin is still quite poorly.

Samuel Bomberger and family
visited at Fred Luker's Sunday.

There will be servloes at the Laney

tion City shoppers Monday. in and the Rev. Woody was presentDr. W. B. Foster of Woodbine wasMiss Woolverton spent Saturday in
and gave an interesting talk.F. E. Lindleyof Grove speat Sun ia this neighborhood last ThursdayAbilene. t '

Rev. Hants spoke at Buckeye Sunday with Miss loe. John Lawrence ' marketed a load of
school ,house Sunday afternoon by
Bev. Hobbs of Abilene.CHEEVES day morning.Mrs. Jake Meyers of Ogdenbvrg Is

hogs ia Chapman Saturday.

Sam Kettermans and John Under'
hill Visited Sunday with Ira Hosken.

Work begun last Monday on the
new elevator.

Misses Lizzie and Effie Kreider
spent Sunday with Beulah Zook.

'
A number from this violnity attend

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nichols visitediiinv manna in town. Miss Pearl Peatllng closed her first,...U6 Mr. Iegg had the phone put In last at i. . Wallace's Sunday. term of sohool last Friday with a well
W. H. Bollinger returned from

Ootana Saturday where he parchased

eight head of fine Aberdeen Angus
weak. ' ' ' . '

Miss Nellie Schuerman closed a prepared program and a dinner. She
A. J. Poor is ia the city on basiness

M ' " '' '

this week. -

S. 6. Smith of Abilene was in town Mrs. Scott Ayr is reported quit very successful term of school Friday.cattle. has given excellent services and Is

welcomed baok. She with her sistersick this week. ed Sunday school convention ' at
Newbern.F. MeFerren was aa Abilene visitor

A good dinner furnished by the

patrons an) aa alterno.n programWord was received here last week leave soon for a visit in Kentucky'" '

Monday.announcing the birth of a daughter was rendered by the school. The and Other eastern poi n ts.
W. E. Hassler was doing business

Tuesday.

Che. Kubaeh ot Abilene transacted
' 'v ,J vbusiness fcere Tuesday:

gup. MoCormick was in the lty
Tuesday.-

- o '. ' ?"
M. P. Saaborn transacted busiaess

to Mr- - and Mrt. Cat. Blmpsoh.-Mrs-
. scholars presented several aloe gifts ' Fred Mlnlok entertained a crowd of

in Chapman Friday. ' Pmit Trees, Shade Tieea.
All kinds of nursery stock for saleSimmon was loraserlv Mist LilUe to the teacher. young people last Sunday at bis home,

Mustard. . on tth street just southeast of thoDONEGAL Miss Effie Strobm gave a dinnerSIMPLE HOME BECIPE.Clarence Gish returned home Sat w library building where I havelast Sunday to bar Sunday Sohoolin Abilene Monday. bad trees the past 10 years. Be suraurday. " s " "; His This Helpful Eedpe at HoaxBev. and Mrs. Clarence Girton ofJ class. A pleasant time was spentJames Bergin and wife of Junction
Mr. Jav Keese is reported to be ':' '"aaelTryltOklahoma are visiting relatives hers. and each was presented with a very

end. bring yonr friends to see this
stock. Peach So to 10c, aDole la toCity were in the citv on busiaeas Get from say prescription pharmavery sick with the measles. pretty postcard.Henry Lenbart and H. G. Wingerd
lSo, oberrles lOo to 40c, other stookcist the following!Rosedale school dosed Thursday Lottie Issltt visited with the Missesmade a business trip to Abilene,

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf in proportion.with bountiful dinner and a short Peatling last week.Monday. ounce; Compound Kargoa, one oonoe This stock is all Kansas grown and"program. ,

Wednesday.
D. Scan but was calling on friends

in Chapmaa Wednesday.
Or. McSne and daughter ware ia

Abilene Tuesday.
airs. W. Cunningham' and Hiss

Mrs. Fannie Hoffman and daughter Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three yon can select your own trees.Mrs. Thos. Mustard and son were Sadie and Miss Estella Bishop spent ouooes.
transacting business in Abilene Sat-- Don't forget that Biddy wants a

ttingof myS. C. B. I. Reds. 16

BUCKEYE.

Samuel Working from Wyoming
Sunday at Walter Engle's at Navarre.

Shake well la a bottle and takearday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph teaspoonful dues after each meal and eggs, 11.00 from scored hens. Resi

Bowers of Hope, was held at Belle at bedtime, dence phone X 25, yard phone 16.
called on friends In this community
Tuesday night.8Drines Toesdav forenoon. Interment The above Is considered by an emi

Mrs. Harrison Peatling attendedThee ia adjoining cemetery.
M. D. Settle.

Strayed.
Small English Png dog. Finder

the school exercises at Pleasant
nent authority,, who writes in a New
Totk dally paper, as the finest preSeveral from this place attended

Valley.if ITf -
the Bandar School Convention at emption sver written to relieve Back'

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stone, please notify J. K. Brechbill, DetroitNewborn Wednesday. ache, Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder
AprIM, a ton. and receive reward.. 1and all forme of urinary difficulties.

is going on every day at

SHEARER'S SHOE STORE
This mixture acts promptly en theMOONLIGHT.

Will Walters and family of Solomon
ell mi native tissues of the Kidneys,
enabling them to filter and strain the
arte acid and other waste matter from Another qod Onevisited with C. A. MoCosh a few days

last week. the blood which eanaea Rheumatism.
John Pickins of Chapman was In Some persons who suffer with the

this vicinity Monday.

Quit a few front here went to Abl- -

lene Monday oa basiness.

affliction may aot feel inclined to

plac much confidence ia this simple
mfitars, yet thoee who have tried It

say the resslts are simply surprising,
the relief being effected without the

slightest injury to the stomach or

You can't get the same
Shoe Value anywhere else.
You can't get the same as-

sortment anywhere in Cen-
tral Kansas. ''Small Profits
and Goo4 Quality", is Our

vmotto.
Yqu can't lose if you

trade with us as we war-
rant every pair we sell and

Bamodsling oa the church began
this week.

Lester Hardy is In this vicinity

EXTENSION TOP

SURREY

It's full of that com-

fort, style and quality
alwaya found ia Studs-bak-er

Vehicle.

Let a tell you more

aboot this one and

" "other organs.again after a five month's stay ia a,

whore he has beea for his health- - Mix eotae and give ft a trial. It

Georgs Stosker la at home egsia
positiyfjy fyon'f e under--J

certainly comes highly reoommended.
It Is the prescription of aa eminent

eataority, whose satire rtpautloB, It
U said, was established by tf, ' -

after apeading soma time at the ool-le-

at Eatsrpriss.tola. -

aiaay other new styles'
Vyi$ Tree far 8ala. A ararr here at home when

for 1908. tecVina atreet IJamry feetor known
. . .!v 1 ' v . .. i'T - , c :
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